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War Bond Campaign G ets Underw
Wheat Producers
Fifty To 75 
Trucks Come 
To Farmers

Army Truck
If s Easy To Back The Invasion

Large Group Left 
Monday To Buy 
More Vehicles

Through the cooperation of the 
Tripplc A office of Hansford 
county, William E. McClellan, 
Chevrolet Dealer, and other in
dividuals of this county prospects 
are bright for securing 50 to 75 
If-ucks badly (needed by wheat 
producers of this area. From the 
best information available, w e 
learn that the army is releasing a 
number of two, three ton trucks 
and pick-up trucks to the farm 
areas where they are badly need, 
ed. These trucks are recondition
ed, and in fair shape according to 
those from Spearman who have 
already returned with the vehicles.

Some 20 citizens of the county 
accompanied Wm. E. McClellan 
to Dallas Friday of last weekk. 
After some 15 hours of red tape, 
the prospective Customers were 
given numbers of trucks, includ
ing serial number of motors and 
some were sent to Lawton, Okla
homa to Ft. Sill, Some to Ft. Bliss, 
at El Paso, Texas. Mr. McClel
lan remained on the job in Dal-

n addition to buying bonds to back the invasion, local citi
zens ot Hansford County can render a worthwhile service to 
tne war effort by exercising just ordinary patience, and giving 
tne lation boards of this county the cooperation they deserve.

In the beginning the ration boards were set up for the pur
pose of rendering a service to the citizens of Hansford County. 
Local men who were patriotic gave of their time and to the 
best ot their ability, have handled all the various applications 
in an orderly and logical manner. Occasionally, emergency 
conditions came up wherein individuals did not wait until 
the boards could take action on their individual cases at the 
regular appointed time. In these cases members of the board 
have been asked to stop their own activities and investigate 
cases and take action immediately. This, of course was contra
ry to original plans for operation of the business of the ration 
boards.

In many cases, local men are expected to have the time 
to do nothing but carry on the business of rationing. Appar
ently, many local pople believe the local boards are paid 
for their time. THIS IS NOT A FACT. Your local board mem
bers contribute all their time FREE of any CHARGES. This 
week one member of the gasoline rationing board handed in 
his resignation, and stated it was done in self defense. He is 
approaching the busy harvest season when his efforts toward 
transportation is a vital factor in saving the wheat crop of 
Hansford County. He cannot longer quit making up a switch
ing order taking care of disposition ol thousands of bushels of 
wheat, to sign a ration order for gasoline. He cannot stop on 
the streets to discuss some alleged injustice in the latest or
ders of the ration board, because his time is vital in the war 
effort.

The situation now leaves R. D. Chamberlain, general chair-

Cpl. Burgess 
Earns Expert 
Badge In Army

The Reporter 
Surprised At 
Subscriptions

Half Month Of June 
Shows 39 Readers 
Have Renewed

NEW
Elmer Lor.gley, Spearman, Tex

as.

CPL. CLAUDE J. BURGESS
Cpl. Claude J. Burgess* son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles Burgess, Spear.

H. M. Frazier, Gruvcr. Texas 
Nclan Holt. Spearman, Texas 
Mrs. W. O. Swain, Spearman, i 

Texas.
Pfc. Daton N. Barkley, San 

Francisco, Calif. 'G ift of father) j 
RENEWALS

L. E. Morrison, Gruver, Texas 
F. W. Boney, Morse, Texas 
Le Roy Murrah, Gruver, Texas 
Dr. Joe E. Brown Jones, Gru

ver, Texas
E*K. Snider, Lubbock. Texas 
With ten new and renewal sub

scribers this week the total for j 
June has jumped to 39. which is 
the best record for any half month | 
so far this year. Of this number 18 
were new subscribers.

The management of the Report- 
i er is continually pleasantly sur-

Harvest Edition Next Week
The Reporter will publish its annual Harvest Edition 

next week. Every firm in Hansford County should be 
represented in the Harvest Edition, to tell the people of 
this county the services they are prepared to offer dur
ing this very busy season of the year.

It is easy to forget a business firm, without they keep 
before the public and indicate they appreciate the busi
ness that comes their way. Business usually goes where 
it is invited. There is not a surplus of business firms in 
this county, and there is large enough volume for all 
to make a reasonable profit from their business.

The coming harvest issue will have a few additional 
editorial features, such as a review' of past harvest sea
sons. a large number of pictures of the growing small 
grain crops, and perhaps some pictures of scenes in prep
aration for the big bumper crop of 1944.

Reports that continue to ctffrie to this office indicate 
that there will be a real bountiful harvest. All indica
tions point towards sufficient labor and out side com
bines coming to this county to enable a hasty harvest.

Large Crtr 
Attend F~ 
Show Tuesda

Cool, Cloudy Weather 
Accompanies .46 Rain 
Fall For Past Week
Colorado cool weather. .46 inches —

zens of Morse left Monday for 
Dallas, where they will attempt 
to make purchases of these trucks. 
From a statement of one of the 
men who returned with a truck 
wc leam that the army has a ceil
ing price on the used vehicles. 
This man, Ben Beck, stated that 
many of the trucks are genuine 
bargains, while others are entire
ly too high in price. He was of 
the opinion that the later models 
1939 and above were real b« r- 
gams and some of the older trucks 
were strictly salvage vehicles. 
Beck has a nice pick-up that he 
secured at a price below $400.00 
and thinks he has a good bargain. 
•Wm. E. McClellan has a 1939 
Dodge pick-up that was sold net 
for $344.00.

According to a statement of one 
of the employees of McClellan 
Chevrolet Company, Mr. McClel
lan was responsible for sale and 
delivery of cars, but was not al
lowed to add any cost for hfts 
trouble. However, it was stated 
that all the men from Hansford 
county had agreed that the local 
firm was to receive between 15

..w*v JVH, „  iv. w. v .m m u u ia m , a . , prised at the number of new sub- ___________ ___________ _______ _
man of the rationing board, and Ike Baggeriv, as the only , ,n’ ,̂X̂ S..^ra,SJ tne m*'n scribers that are added each week. of moisture and a bit of fog w
members of the gasoline rationing board. Both these men ° 1 e 15 dca inlanlI-v di_ We have been expecting the new | thp wpathpr rhart for thp na 
have a busy life, especially during the harvest season. They

1 pert Infantryman Badge, created 
recently by the war department

as

las to clear the purchasers, and, . . .  ^
another group, including 15 citi-1 will not have time to act on individual cases, and it is a RANK

IMPOSITION to expect them to devote more than the regu
lar time alloted for action on ration applications.

Right now the ration board is short of help in the local 
office, and face the heaviest season of emergency work they 
have ever laced. Without the wholehearted cooperation of 
Hansford citizens, your local ration organization will bog 
down in a maize of needless emergency cases.

The gasoline board meets each Tuesday, and before they 
retire from the meeting they have acted on all the applica
tions that have been filed in the regular orderly way. These i

. .. . , „  , the weather chart for the pastsubscribers to drop off, since we
believe we have practically a l l1 wee -̂ 1° *he matter of tempera. 
the population of Hansford county ture the low hovered around 50 
reading their home newspaper, degrees and the high as an average

as an award to infantrymen who However, land is changing hand, around 79 degrees. This is the time
are outstanding in their training. and additional sferivee men are of year when the high should pass

I he badge, a silver musket leaving. This means that most the 90 degree mark and the low
mounted on a blue field, to be families have two subserpitions
worn over the left breast pocket, instead of one. One paper goes to
symbolizes excellence in
letion ol some of the toughest of service and the other to the re-

Strong Wind 
Does Damage 
To Property

Hansford County &  
$385,000 Quota To Be 
Raised Before July 8

The Fifth War Loan Campaign 
for Hansford county officially be
gan Monday, June 12th and will 
continue until Saturday Julv 8th. 
The county’s quota is $385,000 with 
$180,000 in E bonds.

Chairman Art Turner, reported 
a very small start on the initial 
day of the campaign with the lar
gest purchaser being the South
western Life Insurance Company 
of Dallas, $5000. The Spearman 
National |-<oan Association also 
purchased $5000 bond and Com
munity Public Service Company 
’of Spearman purchased $1,000 
bend. A total of $3637.50 in E 
bonds were were purchased Mon
day by various citizens.

I The free show featuring an 
hours sound picture of actual war 
campaigns and the talks of Lieu
tenant A. C. Saeh and Pvt. O. R. 
Pollard, was well attended. The 
show was held at the high school 
auditorium. Ex Capt. W. J. Miller 
introduced the speakers.

As the present quota is 50 per 
cent E bonds, chairman Art Tur- 

! ner stated Monday that he hopes 
' many more people will come in 
1 and purchase these bonds.

Turner believes that the countyWind that approached storm ve-
should not""Fall below 60 degrees.'10̂ *  dld considerable damage in will go over the quota just about

Hansford county Friday night June as high in percentage as we have
comp- the member of the family in thp For the first time m a good many I g h in the past, but he believes thep tne member ol tne family in the , years locaj people have watched

the clouds with fear of too muchtiaining conceivable for any army maininc members who live in the , ,  , , ,branch 1 , wuo 1,1 uie moisture. Many declare that we

applications are completely filled out wilh tto. tospectfon|tJ^SSS^TSSSffu S ? * *  h? S P j j j j S w ^ ^ w S S ^ U *

r r s  -on- —  -  - th 3 —  p  *
the larges, presentation of badges Keep right on sending in . v o J ™ „ ^  
io ciate. new and renewal subscriptions to

Claude is the son of Mr.

records attached. They are anxious for everyone to have all 
the gasoline that is ACTUALLY NEEDED, and their work in 
the past shows that they have given WONDERFUL service 
to the people of Hansford County. This board have regula
tions that makes it imperative for them to ration gasoline ac
cording to the standard set by the United States government. 
They are in no way responsible for any isolated case of in
justice, that may be caused because of mis-representation bv 
individual applicants.

The tire board meets each Thursday afternoon, and they 
allot every tire to worth while applicants that the United 
States government will allow. It is an impersonal service, and 
the individual members have no power to favor or condemn 
any or all applications. Through some sort of misformation, 
the idea has become current in this county that the tire board 
does not have a quota, but can issue tires according to the 
board’s judgment of needs of applicants. This is not true. 
Some irregular allowances can be made in case of truck tires 

Qn. where owners are involved in hauling wheat to market, but
eat h "JLJTT ? nt ° f COSt. P,n7  ?  largely speaking the same regulations regarding rationing 
i.nJ.h7inl7i°L?fymen and’ tires exist at this time, that were current when rationing

was placed in force by executive order of the president of the
nation. , ,

The local rationing board are asking that you make all ap-

While a complete list of damage campaign will lag until harvest is 
could not be assembled, a few of underway and new money comes 
the cases are listed below.

W. L. Russell store in Spear
man. plate glass window destroy
ed.

Large sign at the J. R. Collard 
office blown down.

Large sign across the Burl Cafe

to the county.

J U . . .'corded at Spearman. Adjoining
. W i]„  and the paper. The management is an. coun,ies have received a surplus I blown~ down

Mis. Wiko buigess. He is a grad- xious to get all the renewals pos- ! , tho nad .,nri
unte of Spearman high school,! sfble. but we cannot send you the !?/ J,?*, 7 *  ^h Pa, L  Chicken house and grainery at
class of 36 and has been in the [paper without you pay for it in ,s De,ie\'ea tnal wneat the Dee Jackson home near Spear-
service for 2 vears. advance.

damaged as result of wind 
rain.

and mna. blown down.

Nolan Holt To 
Sell Cattle 
At Home Place

ling the entire deal.
At the time the paper goes to 

press Mr. McClellan had not re
turned, and we do not know if
there will be anv further oppor. p lications in the prescribed manner, and that you m ake as

. . . . f______41_____ ♦ krv rv-inil QO r»/wcihlp> hpfailSP tt W1 CMllSP IPSShmity to purchase these trucks

Harvest Begins 
With Field Oi 
Barley Being Cut
Hoy Chase is initiating the har

vest season in Hansford county.

many through the mail as possible, because it will cause less 
confusion at the office, and give the hard pressed help, time 
to present all the work of a week to the boaid. The boatd is 
asking that you do not ask them to dig out your application 
from among perhaps a hundred other applications, and act 
on it as an emergency. GIVE THEM THIS COOPERATION, 
and vou will have contributed to the war effort.

THE SE LEC TIVE  SERVICE BOARD 
Another voluntary service that takes a lot of hard knock in 

n'w for the FREE service they render is the Hansford County
and seieCtive'ser\7cTboVrd. This newspaper has received no lessBurley Monday of this week. Chase selective servius uu* r  r  hoard Nnnp nf

has a field of certified Reno Bar- 
•e.v. He is binding the Barley and 
will later thrash the grain and 
sell it for seed.

Hatton Back On 
Job After Fight 
With Summer Flu

tnan litteen letters this year criticizing the board None of 
these were signed, and of course were not published. Last 
week we published a letter from Sgt. Murl Bacon in which 
the selective service board was severely criticized. It is the 
opinion of this writer that Sergeant Bacon did not want to 
criticize this local board. However, for his information, and 

‘ for the information of the general public, the local selective 
' service board does not have anything to do with classifying

County Agent Joe Hatton re
turned to his office Monday after 
spending a week at home with 
summer flu. Joe says summer flu 
18 as tough as winter, and he 
doesn’t want any Spring or Au
tumn flu.

Ration Board 
Ready For The 
Harvest Rush

any one as 4F. This is done by a surgeon, ' ar
my or navy, who finds the applicant unfit for military service. 
We seriouslv doubt if a million dollars would purchase a 
m m a 4F certificate. In the first place, one would have to 
bnv iust about half of the hospital attendants in order to 

J ___c a ip ic nnt nvaminpH hv one man. hut.pain a certificate of 4F. One is not examined by one man, but 
bv a whole corp of attendants and officers. In the second
nlace if an officer who has taken the oath to perform his 
duties would face a terrible future should he be caught sell- 
mg exem ptions via the 4F route. . 9A

Perhaps a half hundred men were changed from 1A to 2A 
during the last 30 days. This was done from instructions 
from W A S H I N G T O N . ____________________________________

Wartime Washington Wants 
Less Regimentation Says 
Congressman Eugene Worley

By CONG. EUGENE WORLEY
News of the invasion has over- ! 

shadowed everything else in 
Washington. Official ears were 
glued to late radio bulletins, and

be acted on. Congress will un
doubtedly continue to follow the 
policy of "Too much and on time" 
rather than the fatal policy follow- 

the latest communiques were scan- ■ ed hy trance of " lo o  little— too

as follows: .
DATE HI
June 6 75

7 79
8 79
9 79

10 86

LOW
51
51

Price Control Act
This week both houses of con

ned with anxious eyes, dressing; late.” 
matters on the home front were [ 
temporarily forgotten. Vv hile 
nearly everyone in Washington. , .
expected this greatest of all m il:- !gless aie de^atin^ c<>ntir)uution ot 
tary operations to begin ir. June,1 lhe OpA 'Price Control Act.' Dem- 
the secret was so well kept that|ocrats and Republicans arc agreed 
but a handful of men knew e>aci- that the fundamental principles of

'.01 Inch Moisture'
11 85 
».05 Inches Moisture)

12 84 
<.40 Inches Moisture*

13
'Fog*

i man.
J Steel grainery destroyed at the 
I Vernie Caldwell home, the old 

^  , Kern farm near Spearman.
Box car derailed from tracks 

52 near Gruver.
| Several steel graneries moved 
from foundations near Gruver 

Several roofs damaged in Gru
ver including the roof on the large 
building of Gruver Motor Com
pany.

61

58

55

ly when D-Day would actually 
begin. Needless to say, interest in 
the success of the operations was 
intense. For the past two years, 
congress has appropriated multi
plied billions of dollars 'or the 
express purpose of guaranteeing 
our men the best training and the 
best equipment in the world. The 
wisdom of this policy is reile-ted

Need Cars To Ship 
Four Million Bu. 
1944 Wheal Harvest

price control are absolutely essen
tial to maintain a stable economy County Agent Joe Hatton has 
and to prevent the creation of a kept the wires busy this week call-
crop of war millionaires. Congress j *ng to ^e^attention ^of g o v e rn . Hansford No 1040 A F and

Degree Team 
Of Amarillo 
Here June 19
There will be a Blue Lodge de

gree team from Khiva Temple. 
Amarillo. Texas, that will visit

is determined however, to make ment
improvements in the bill which county expocts to harvest at 
will make the operation of the act ; least six million bushels of wheat 
as fair and equitable as possible and has approved storage space 
and to prevent inequities which the for only 2 million bushels. This 
administration of the act has dis- 1 means that we must have cars in

the county to ship four million
More than eleven thousand oi^nes i ^ ne sucd improvement is a re- I bushels of the golden grain Hat- 
provided an unbeatable air utn- striction of the power to hold "star ton is a bit nervous, despite the 
brella for the invasion forces. At chamber” proceedings or “ Kanga- fact that all his telegrams are an- 
least four thousand warships of ro°  courts.”  This amendment has swered with the statement that 
all kinds were used in the open- ! tremendous support. the government is giving the mat-;
tion. The landing barges the j Another improvement which has ter immediate attention, 
tanks, the guns and bullets were \ very active support from congress

men from agricultural sections is i

when we examine invasion rig -if s. j closed.

A. M. Monday evening June 19th 
The degree team k'omposiid of 
certificate members will confer 
one masters degree. Supper will be 
served at 7:00 p. m. and degree 
work to follow immediately after
wards. This will be the first visit 
of members from Khiva Temple 
to the Hansford Lodge No 1040. 
All members are urged to place 
this di-te on their lis t ' of MUST 
attend.

Rations For 
Harvest Help 
Now Available

The local rationing office will 
••'‘gin issuing truck gasoline for 
l,ie third quarter this week. A ll 
•he T-coupons for the second 
quarter will expire at midnight of 
June 30. These expired coupons 
should be turned in to the local 
office within five days after their
expiration.

The T-coupons w ill be mailed 
U) the operatoi j  of the unit trucks. 
Ah fleet owners v j l l  be notified 
lo bring in their Master Sheet of 
the Certificate of War Necessity 
a‘wl call at the office for their 
coupon*. Prompt response to this 
notice will be appreciated.

Showing Ai The Ellis P a y  Taxes This 
Theatre, Perryion Month And Save
June 15- 16— Ida Lupino. Paul,

MaryHenreid, Nancy Coleman.
Boland. Victor Frances, Mazimova 

in "Our Time.”
June i 7 _  Roy Rogers, Dale 

Evans. Bob Nolan, and Sons of 
the Pioneers in "The Yellow Rose
of Texas.” _  ,

June 18-19— Errol Flynn, Paul 
Lukas. Jean Sullivan. Lucile Wat
son in “ Uncertain Glory. ’

June 20-21 — Preston Foster, 
Ann Rutherford, Charles Rutter- 
worth in "Bermuda Mystery. 

P re v ie w - ll^ S  p. m. June 17—  
Merkel, Donald Novis in

Interest-Penalty

|Una

Tax Collector H. L. Wilbanks 
and City Manager Leo Dacus are 
running advertisements in this is
sue of The Reporter calling the 
attention cf property owners to 
the fact that they can save on de
linquent 1943 taxes by making 
payments during the month of 
June. Both penalty and interest 
will increase if 1943 taxes are not 
paid before the last of June.

“ Sweethearts of the U. S. A.’ 

»» pm i aoout righf, fSflf 1

the best that could be supplied by 
the. brains and genius ot a mighty 
nation. The equipment lost or de
stroyed can be replaced— but the 
lives of the meh which would be 
lost without superior equipment 
w’ould be gone forever.

At least half the members of 
congress have sons and daughters 
on active duty with the armed for
ces. Many members have already 
received grim messages from the 
War Department or Navy that one 
or more sons have been lost in the 
current conflict. The most recent 
was the son of Paul Brown, mem
ber from Georgia, who has been 
reported missing in action when 
his submarine failed to return af
ter operations against the Japanese 
in the South Pacific.

Everyone has confidence in 
Texas-born General Eisenhower 
and is gratified over the immedi
ate success. Many fear, however, 
that the Germans are in the pro
cess of bringing up heavy rein
forcements to fling at tlw rela
t iv e ly  small Allied force Viow in 
France.

Next week an additionVK>pro- 
priation for members ojSterarm - 
ed forces for war ooeimMns will

it ig T K T —  A fA« south
(Sa*na| rpt

to permit the farmer to include 
the cost of his labor in determin
ing the selling price ot farm pro- ! 
ducts. Such a measure was passed 
by the house last year but was 
never acted on by the senate.

Efforts have also been made to 
keep the administration of all ra- j 
tioning as closely in the hands o f , 
county boards and local people as 
humanly possible. It is also hoped 
that way.' and means can be found 
to reduce the terrific number of 
rules, regulations and directives, 
and in addition to make them as 
clear and understandable as pos
sible.

No one in congress wants any 
more regulation, directives, regi
mentation, etc., than war condi
tions absolutely demand and con
gress is determined to make the 
whole program as simple and 
workable as it can be made.

Late Canning 
Sugar Is Now 
Available

Vera Campbell of Seattle, arriv
ed Wednesday for a few weeks’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Hoskins and family, and father, 
C. E. Campbell. Vera has been 
employed in the Boeing Aircraft 
Corpojaftion for several months.

So many people have been ask
ing if it was too late to make ap
plication for canning sugar. The 
local board asked as accomoda
tion that this first application be 
made by June 10, in order that the 
clerks could give their time to the 
issuance of truck gasoline for the 
third quarter. This gasoline must 
be out before July 1 to every lo-

Masons Name 
Mitts As 
New Master
Hansford Lodge No. 1040. A F 

and A. M., elected Floyd Mitts as side 
worshipful master at the regular 
meeting held Monday night June 
12. Mitts will succeed Marvin 
Chambers.

Officers cannot be installed 
before St. John’s Day, June 24. j un#~j7r 
Date for installation of officers Cpl* FauI Loftm 
will be announced later. 'June 18

Other officers named were J D. J Joyce Jones

Hanpy Birthday
June 16:

Dorothy Bruce

cal truck operator in the county WiJbanks, senior warden, Sain j 
and viith the harvest season here. 1 Patterson, junior warden, O. C. 
this job will necessarily take first I Holt, treasurer, J. B. Cooke, secre-
place in the office

However, applications will he 
accepted and issued as soon as 
they can be taken care of and 
mailed. Please do not plan to wait 
for the coupons. i added to the roll.

I f  you do not apply at present j ------- ---
you w ill not lbse out on any of Mr. and Mis. Everett Vander-

tary, Matthew Doyel, chaplain,
Marvin Chambers, tiler.

The lodge has had a good year, 
secretary Shirley estimating that June 21: 
fifteen new members have beenj. Mrs. I. N. Gill

June 21:

John Longlcy, Sr. 
Pearl Maize 
Charles Newcomb 
Pvt. Wm. H. Newcomb 

June It :
Philip Wilbanks

In this issue of tiie Daper will 
be found a large advertisement of

Wind charger destroyed at the N0ian Holt, offering 10 choice re

sale. Nolan i-s subject to call in
to the military service, and ex
pects to leave soon after harvest. 
He has spent a good many months 
building up these fine registered 
cattle, and wants to place them 
before he enters the military ser
vice if it is possible. Nolan is a 
graduate of A. and M. College and 
knows cattle both from his 
thorough study and from practical 
experience during his life on his 
fathers farm. This sale is not a 
one day sale, but anyone wish
ing this class of cattle can drive 
out to the Holt farm and make 
their purchase at any time.

The employer who has fed or 
expects to feed employees hired 
lor periods of less than thirty 
days may apply to the board on 
OPA Form R-315, "Special Ap
plications Rationed Food Commo
dities” for allotments of the ration
ed foods needed. On this applica
tion the following information 
•should be given: 1. The number 
of men to be fed; 2. The number 
of days; 3. The number of meals 
per day mot to exceed 3*.

These applications may be ob
tained from your grocer and can 
be mailed to the Rationing Office, 
Spearman. Texas. The certificates 
will be mailed to the employer. Be 
sure to give your correct mailing 
address on the application, and 
sign the application on the back

your canning sugar, but may make burg and children were shopping 
an application later for ail o f your and on business in Spearman

i“ “ T r . Tt‘~ tar

Jesse Davis
Mrs. L. R. Chamberlain 
Hailey Dean Boyd

--------------
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■TH E  PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon any rep- 
kEnding of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
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ti l le d  to the attention of the management.__________

ie Thunder Of Invasion 
Is Rolling Westward
‘•INVASION IS ON!” Each minute as you read this our 

American boys are hitting the beachheads giving their 
ali that we mav remain free men and women. Our pray
ers to a merciful God follow each and every one of them.

We here at home have more to do than beat our 
breasts and lament. We MUST help! We CAN! W e 
W ILL!

Let every American REDOUBLE his or her efforts on 
even- War Program. Only maximum tempo is sufficient 
to assure complete Victory at the earliest moment.

Buy EXTRA bonds. Save and prepare every bit of 
waste paper. Don’t waste even a spoonful of used kitch
en fats. Add to vour Red Cross Donation. WORK HARD
ER’ Sacrifice for God and Country.

There should be NO GRANDSTANDS in the grim 
game of war. NO ONLOOKERS. Every’ man. woman, and 
child is needed in the LINE marching to Victory and 
Freedom!

Don't Name If
By

‘HONEST* BILL M ILLER

Taking this occasion to thank 
Bruce Sheets and Jesse Davis for 
helping me get a batch of harvest 
pictures. Jesse spent a half day 
with me and Bruce spent another 
afternoon. It was really an im
position to ask these boys for help, 
but they have the best of equip
ment, and I was anxious to have 
some nice looking pictures in next 
week's Harvest issue of the paper. 
At that, we ran into a lot of hard 
luck Mrs. Clint Bennett told us 
that Clint had some of the best 
wheat in the county, and was just 
about readv to go with us to make 
pictures when I had a blow-out 
cn one of them ancient tires. 
Had to come to Spearman 
to get it fixed and did not ever 
get back to get the picture of 
Clint’s wheat. Did not get nearly 
as manv pictures as would like to

Labor Office 
To Be At The 
H D Club Room
A Labor office will be establish

ed in the Home Demonstration 
club, according to a statement 
made Monday by County Agent,

FOR SALE: 1939 Chevrolet Pick - 1  
up. Good Tires. See Grace Main 
or phone 129. Spearman. Texas j

27-lt-c

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge Truck, 
lftfig' wheel base, tw?o speed axle. 
8-25x20 tires, two ten. 27-P-2t.

FOR SALE: Ccolerator. Ice capa
city 100 pounds, all white porce
lain, good condition. Price $59.00. 
See Mrs. Ira Fellers. 27-p-3t

north of Springfield, Colo., right 
on pavement, 3 room stucco 
house, watered by wells and creek, 
600 acres in cultivation, good 
fences of which there is five miles 
of new fence, possession at once, 
price $6.00 per acre for deeded 
land For further information con
tact

DAVIDSON & MAHLER 
Panhandle, Texas

t u ain  — --------------------------------, .FOR SALE: Vt ton Ford pickup,
Joe Hatton. Hatton -says that all FOR SALE: 1930 model Chevrolet j , tires and overload springs,

44 ton Chevrolet pickup, 4 new 
tires and steel stock rack. See 
Fred Maples. 25-2tp

urged to make Upe Tires lair, motor good.$75. j 
requisitions now for the labor and qq -  - -----------
combines and trucks they will 
need for harvest. The office will 
be under charge, of a government 
official, and as far as possible all 
requisitions for labor will be han
dled thru this office.

Pat McKa v—Speurma n.
27 -p-lt '

‘ MILES FOR SALE!
Y o f we have miles for sale here at TIRE 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS . . . extra miles
lor your tires, to keep your car rolling. Drive In 
regularly for our careful check-up. The right 
repairs, in time, will add priceless wear.

WANTED— to bebome acquainted , 
with a middle aged lady, between j 
age of 40 and 50 years, with mat- j 
rimenv in view. 1

MOTHER OF LONGLEY I am u man just past middle j
FA M ILY  ILL  age. Have been hard working hon- j

Mrs. Anna Longley, mother o f j e*  man al» m«v life C,an
references: Get in touch with this »John Longley, has been very ill

PERMANENT WAVE KIT
l)o it \ uur-rll ut Lome. f .  
Eaih Tkit contains Per- JL O f 
manent Wave Solution, 
.huuipoo, rurler* and 
wave set . Saf<*. Money back uuar- 
sutec Utl a Clusm-Kuri Kit ladair.

with pneumonia for the past ten I newspaper, 
days, but is improving at this 
time. Mrs. Longley is living with SEE ME AT M Y HOME

have taken, but Bruce tells me he her son and family, Mn and Mrs. SPEARMAN fo r^ ™ va*‘£ g ™ vJr 
plans to spend a day or so taking • John Longlev in Spearman, 
movies and stills of the harvest 1 Mrs L ^ e y  is the mother of

old mattresses. Made like new 
Work Guaranteed. Albert Jacobs

27-P-lt I j o b  PR INTING — place your or
der as far in advance as possible. 
It takes time to produce printing; 
it’s a manufacturing job. Spear
man Reporter. Phone 10. 33-tfb

IN

when it ooens up, and I am going 
to insist on him taking me out to 
the Clint Bennett farm for that
“ best wheat in the countv.”

Political Announcements
The following announcements 

>F public office are made sub
let to the action of the Democra- 
C primary, July 22. 1944.
Or District Judge 
,JACK ALLEN 
or District-County Clerk 
FRED J. HOSKINS 
dr District Attorney:
W. L. McCONNELL 

dr County Judge:
A. F. BARKLEY 

or County Attorney 
T. D. Sansing
or Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
FRED L IN N  
J. B. COOKE 
or County Treasurer:
MRS. M AY JONES 

or Commissioner. Prect. No. 1: 
ALBERT JACOBS 
F  W. M AIZE 
A. L. JACKSON 

or Commissioner Precinct No 2 
HAROLD J. COLLIER 
ROY C. CHASE 
VIC OGLE

or Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
FRANK W ALLIN
Gus Olson

'or Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
COY H O LT

Personals

|Mr
»nt

oui 
Wt 
Id | 
ith 
1st

I

MEMORIALS 
J. H. NICHOLS

Representative Standard 
Marble Co.

OR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adanoidm Removed 
IN SPEARMAN 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14TH 
Until Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gowei.

Miss Sada Ruth Hoskins visited 
friends in Canyon the past week. 
Sada Ruth’s many friends were 
pleased to learn that she was elec
ted president of the Sophomore 
College Class for this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beck. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Holt, Frank Fleck and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Corson, were among 
these shopping in Spearman Sat
urday.

Wm. Martin made a business 
i trip to Los Animas. Colorado the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Sid Beck was called to 
J Sulphur Springs, Texas, last Fri- 
i day. June 2nd. to be with her 
father, Jim Dixon, of Cooper, Tex
as, who was very ill in the hospi
tal at Sulphur Springs. A tele
gram was received Saturday, June 
first, by Mr. Beck in Spearman, 
telling of the death of Mr. Dixon 
and that services and interment 
were to be held at Cooper. Texas. 
Sunday, June 11th.

Mrs. C. E. Blue of Albuquerque, 
N- Mex., visited several days last 
week with her sister. Mrs. Carl 
Hutchison.

Mrs. Bill Whitson and daughter. 
Mrs. James Nagel and baby, of 
Lubbock left Saturdey, after a 
week's visit with Mrs. Bertie Mc- 
Nabb. mother, grandmother, and 
great grandmother of them. They 
w’ere meeting Lt. Nagal in Ama
rillo who was to arrive there by 
plane for a few hours visit with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sw’ain and 
family, who have been residing 
in Pantex the past several months, 
returned to Spearman the first of 
the month.

DR F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Bldg. Phona 156
SPEARMAN

9 children all of whom have been 
vyith her the past week, except 
one son. Roy Longley of Reno, 
Nevada, who has been unable to 
be here. Members of the family 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Singhiser of Shattuck. Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miles, Fairfax. 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Mable Hubler and 
M r^  and Mrs. Clarence Coffield 
of Mesquero, N. Mex.. Leland 
Longley. Eaton. Colorado, Milliard 
Longley, Carrizozo. N. Mex., and 
Mr. and Mi’s. Elmer Longley of 
Spearman, 14 grandchildren and 9 
great grandchildren, have been to 
see her this week. Mrs. Longlqy 
will be 76 next month and has 
been a very healthy person for 
her age.

And since have mentioned that 
tire that went boom. I w’anna 
come right out in public and apol
ogize to R. D Chamberlain for 
bothering him. I made mv regu
lar routine application for a new’ 
tire, and since two of my tires 
are marked "Scraps'* I expect to 
get a new one in the course of 
time. How’ever. I was selfish 
enough to go to R. D. and ask 
him if he couldn’t take time out 
from his business and get me one 
that very afternoon, explaining 
that I had to meet a deadline in 
ordt-r to get my harvest pictures 
and get 'em back in time for the 
paper. In other words. I tried to 
make an emergency out of the 
u’hole affair. Well, R. D. was very 
patient, and explained that he did 
not at that time have a quota for 
tires for my car, even if he had 
time to quit his own business and 
go down to the court house and 
have the office personnel dig my 
application out from all the oth
ers, and quit their work and fill 
out the necessary forms. I ’m 
plumb ashamed of my own self
ishness. Of course I managed to 
borrow a plow tire and get my
pictures. The one point that is officials down to small office 
important to make is thet R. D. holders will show’ some sort of an 
has his own work to do, and he » indication that they are trying 
cannot handle emergency cases | ^  economize on gas and tires, they

FOR SALE or trade 1940 Ford 1- I 
ton pick-up. good condition, good 
rubber. Would trade for anything 
of value. Write or call F. M. 
Shewver. Kellerville. Texas.

25-3t-c
------------------------------ ---------------1

WE HAVE a large supply of 
truck, pick-up. & passenger tires. 
Also truck and pick-up wheels. 
Open day and night. The Tower I 
Service station. Shamrock. Texas. J

25-4t-c|

FOR SALE —  Good 1939 GMC 
ton pickup, large grain bed, 

four new tires. See R. D. Purnell, 
nine miles East of Wheeler, Texas 
at Purnell Grocery store. Phone 
909F31, Wheeler, Texas 25-2t-c

FRANK M. TATUM
— Attorney at Law— 

DALHART

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1938 International ‘/“z- 
ton pick-up. Mortor in excellent 
condition. Priced for quick sale. 
Joe Hatton.

ONE. TWO. THREE — GERMS, 
worm eggs, coccidia. DR. SALS- 
BURY'S PAR-O-SAN gets all 
three on proper contact. We have 
it. Spearman Drug Co.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Strayed from pasture near Coy 

Holt ranch, Jersey milch cow\ 
branded 3 on left leg. Notify 
Claude Sheets. Spearman. 27-lt

FOR SALE — Rumely Combine, 
first class condition. Pearl Dixon.

25-P-2-T

General
AUTO REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed
RUD BEESON

EGGS EGGS EGGS
Rhode Island Reds For Setting 

AA A

SEE

O. C. RANEY

SAFETY! 
G O O D ,
EJOlM-MItEAGE

E A R

FOR SALE: One table top gaso 
line range. See Bernard Byers, 
Spearman. 25-2tp j

FOR SALE: One 12 foot Avery one | 
way, one 6 foot John Deere mower 
on good rubber. 5 miles south and 
1 mile east of Hitchland, Texas. 
Harold J, Collier. 25-2tp

FOR SALE: One table top kero-

T. 0. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law

SPEARMAN

without it is really an emereenev I ”  e r I sene stone like new. Mrs. Edgarwunoui it is team an emergency. I won t have to make any OPA Vito p. » 0- ,.0.
solving not to bother . rules for Hansford citizens. If

the local ration board other than thev are convinced that their sac-
applications for|rjfjce jS not taken up in a needless 

jaunt by so:
1 government

our REAL NEEDS I jaunt by some overpaid, over fed 
* pm’«.rnm<ini official that should

NOTICE: Classified, display adver
tising and news columns close 
about noon every Tuesday. Please 
arrange Tor advertising early; 
also bring in your news items

33-tfb

J. E. GOWER, M. 0.
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.

Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 33

The thing that makes it diffi- be in the army, they will really 
cult for the local ration board is enter into the sDirit of rationing, j piomptly.
the fact that the fine people of and be ready to go tc town Other- j ---------- 7----------— ------------------
Hansford county is fed up on a wise the government is gonna have I A C R E  RANCH, 4000 acres
let cf government waste. My se- some rank abuses here and there, 
cret operative “ Scoop” reported

deeded, 640 acres lease, 25 miles

Boyer & McConnell
Attorneys-at-Law

3091/2 S. Main 
Perryton, Texas

tu me that he overheard a certain 
woman who has more than one 
child in the service, give a certain 
member of a cartain ration board 
a good working over. The sum and 
substance of the lecture was that 
someone was using gasoline and 
tires to go fishing some 300 miles 
from this city. Of course w’e can 
all see this lady’s point of view. 
She is deprived of gasoline while 
her sons are making the supreme 
sacrifice, and another man goes 
fishing. As a matter of fact this 
other man could have been on 
that certain trip, primarily for 
seme legitimate purpose and the 
fishing was onlv secondary. Of 
course .-he should know that no 
r ne goes fishing with the approval 
cf the OPA. or any local board. 
Thus, the local beard is not to 
blame for the alleged condition.

T ownsend Drug
PHONE 123

AI/lffcriT TOWNHKND, Owner Spearman

I overheard one of the fineTt 
<men I know say in substance that 
he had nr t been on a pleasure trip 
since Pearl Harbor, but when he 
learned that it took 47 flying for
tresses to accompany Mrs. Roose
velt on her trip to the Pacific, 
and that first and last there must 
have been enough gasoline used 
in carrying cur First Ladv of the 
land here and there, to send every 
man in the United States on a 500 
mile pleasure jaunt. He said he 
was tempted to quit trying to win 
the war single handed and take 
o ff for 2 davs and fish.

A**

REAL ESTATE LIST1R6S
15 Town Lots (city of Spearman) one and one- 
Jialf blocks south of Court House (old school 
Jtouse grounds'!. On water, sewage and lights, 
and gas. Priced from $50.00 to $200.00. All ob- 
itrocts up to time of plotting. Good terms.
T h r e e  s e c t io n s  o f  g r a s s  l a n d , south side
of Ochiltree County, 2 Wells.
SECTION W ELL IMPROVED FARM  LAN p; close 
in (Spearman, Texas). One third of crop.
Fairly wall improved, 3 sections ronch, north 
Hutchinson County.

L  SEE US FOR H A IL IN SURAN CE
SEE

L  S. McLAIN

I ’m telling you here and now, 
if everyone from the highest paid

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
Paints—Varnishes

Wallpaper
New 1944 Patterns 

•

Gloss for Your 
House or Cor

Daley Glass 
Shop

His patriotism is written in

The most miles (or your 
money. . .  and a tough, 
resilient tire tread that 
will give you safe trac
tion and long wear. Our 
experts use Goodyear 
materials and factory 
methods developed 
through Goodyear Re
search. Stop in today 
. . .  every week . . .  and  ̂
we'll tell ygu when to 
recap. Remember, only 
a sound tire can be sat
isfactorily recapped . .. 
don't wait until the fab
ric shows!

NO RATION PERMIT 
NEEDED NOW

Size 6.00-1S

(you furnish recappsble tire)

STOP TIRE WEAR
SPECIAL

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 4-P0INT BRAKE SERVICE

One wheel out of line only 
V2 inch drags your car 
tideways nearly 90 feet 
in every mile! Don't take 
chances . . . our expert 
service corrects this condi
tion. Come in today.

p«r wheel
Includes brake adjust
ment, linkage lubrication, 
filling of master cylinder, 
and lining inspection . 
Done the Goodyear way. 
our work is reliable—helps 
you save tires, save money.

BATTERY SERVICE r m
Stop in today.. .  we check the charge, clean and greaei 
cables and terminals, add water if necessary. AH FREE!

Yours is written on every Bond you buy

- t i . 5 -  W A R  L O A N  v
vr»i n o  cm nM  tn  v ir tn rv  ____ .1 THE stepping stones to victory 

are red with blood t>f Ameri
can heroes. Tarawa . . . Salerno 
. . .  Cassino. Their patriotism is 
written in blood.

Your patriotism is written on 
every Bond you buy in this vital 
5th War Loan. Your name on a 
War Bond means you’re behind 
our invasion troops.

Help hasten the day o f V ic
tory by investing in extrs War

Bonds now. Invest in more than 
you’ve ever purchased before. 
Invest $100, $200. $300, $400. 
Those who can, must invest 
thousands of dollars.

For this is the biggest job 
we’ve ever had to do. We can’t 
fail our lighting men as they 
plunge into the biggest and 
bloodiest struggle of all.

WELCOME THE VICTORY VOLUNTEERS 
whtfl they toll to toll you obout Wor lends

*- i<A >ECO.

L e f t  a l ly  Y

LOW COST. .. ' 9 -. .HIGH VAUK BACK THE ATTACK
— with War Saudi

AN O FFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION S T A T IO N

J. C. Harris Service Station
Gruver, Texas

■" t mdckw (. - n .  s... tv. ,
evening*, C.B.S. Netw rk. "HOOK H LADDER FOLLIES," 

morningt, N tw rh .

*  -M S
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Bride And Groom And Those 
Who Assisied In 54 Wedding

BETTER HOMES H. D. CLUB
Better Homes H. D. Club met

with Mrs. Joe Novak, Tuesday, 
June 6 as hostess. The demonstra
tion “ Making things with less 
water” and caring for the soil vvas 
given by Miss Tompkms. Keeping 
down weeds by cultivating and a 
straw mulch partly worked into 
the soil will save moisture. When 
mowing lawns one should let aU 
grass clippings lay on the lawn as 
they did add add humus to the soil. 
Mrs. Carl Hutchinson was nomi
nated as delegate to the council 
to attend the state convention in 
August, alternate was Mrs. John 
Kenney. Refreshments were serv
ed, to Mesdames: Carl Hutchison, 
Hix Wilbanks, R. V. Converse, 
Miss Tompkins and three guests, 
Mrs. R. E. Meek, Mrs. C. E Blue, 
sister of Mrs. Hutchison and 
Geneva Ford and the hostess. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Hix Wilbanks, June 20 at 2:30 p.m.

Morning worship at the Oslo 
Lutheran ChUrch next Surntay, 
June 18, 2nd Sunday after T r i
nity, will begin at 11:30 a. m. Ser
mon Theme: “ Excuse Me” Luke 
14. 16124. The Sunday School will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. The confir-i

SOCIETY OF 
L SERVICE

Ln's Society of Chris 
L jrent with Mrs. A. F.
hne 7. The topic for 
[•‘The Grace of Living 
L Together,” given by 
r  Mrs. Eldridge and 
L  Barkley.
L v First Psalm was 
U Geo. Buzzard, fol- 
jiembers repeating the 
per.

present were: Mes-
l  Meek. J. E. El- 
N. Jones, L. W. Ma-

ivnss vna r lorence Dozier and 
Miss Geneva Ford, two pretty 
hard working 4-H girls attended 
the C eta Glen 4-H girls leader
ship encampment Jure 8th and 
9th. Miss Charlotte Tompkins and 
Mrs, B. J. Garnet accompani«!d 
them on this very delightful trip.

31 girls from 16 different coun
ties attended this leadership en
campment. Thoy were accompa
nied by 5 sponsors from 5 differ
ent counties, 15 Home Demonstra
tion Agents and 1 assistant agtnt 
from 15 different counties. This 
group of 56 represented 16 coun
ties of the Texas Panhandle. $112 
was collected from this group to 
pay camp expenses.

The encampment started at 1:00 
P. M. on June 8th. After arriving, 
everyone registered and paid their 
fees, then put the bedrolls in 
their dormitory and took their 
food to the kitchen. Valuable in
formation on camp life, was given 
in the Assembly hall, by Misses 
Leggit, Patterson, Oliver and Bry
ant. Swimming was enjoyed at 
6:00. rifle practice at 6:30, and 
supper at 7:00 p. m. After supper 
at the assembly hall, there was 
singing and skits. A  nature hike 
vas led by Miss Oliver and many 
interesting facts were learned a. 
boui the Panhandle.

At 1:00 a. m., a beautiful can- 
ded to the creek bed, followed by 
the attendants. The 4-H girls, 
sponsors, and agents sang several 
old familiar tunes as they descen
ded to the cree kbed, followed by 
lour 4-H girls, who demonstrated 
the spirit of the 4-H girls pledge, 
then one girl from each county 
contributed a bundle o f wood to 
the bonfire, a torch was then lit 
by each girl, and the candles were 
lighted from the torch, by each one 
who had demonstrated the pledge, 
from these the remainder lit theirs, 
and sang one song led by Miss 
Bryant. Latter the candles were 
set to sail on the stream, v ptched

[ Jcnes, Sid Clark. H 
ind Freeman Barkley

I. COPELAND 
I* WITH 
f PARTY

\e Dixon and Miss Al- 
j  Morse were hostesses 
v party honoring Mrs. 
t’nd on her birthday an- 
in the evening of May

part'd from /Clifton, Texas were Book IV, good for 5 lbs. indefi- 
Sunday dinner guests at the home nitely. Stamp No. 32, valid June 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stedje 16, good for 5 lbs. indefinitely, 
last Sunday. Mrs. Odegaard re- Stamp No. 40, Book IV, good for 
turned to her home on Wednes- 5 lbs. sugar for 1944 home cann- 
day of this week after a two weeks ing.
visit with her daughter. I MEATS AND FATS: Book IV,

Ensign Harold Stavlo is at home ■ red stamps, A 8 through T 8 good 
now on a furlough from his du- j f ° r 19 points valid indefinitely, 
ties in the Navy. j Stamps U8, V8, and W8, valid June

Mrs. Clara Stedje, Mrs. Emi! I 4» 8° od indefinitely.
Knutson and her children were. PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV, 
supper guests of Mrs. Betsy Stav- bluestamps A 8 through V8 good 
lo at her home at the former Ar- *or 10 points each, valid indefinite- 
thur Stavlo home near Gruver on ^
Monday evening of last week. SHOES: Book III, stamps one

Miss Leona Knutson returned to and two with airplane pictures, 
her home here on Friday of last each good for one Pair indefinite- 
week to spend her vacation. She is
a student at St. Ola/ College GASOLINE: (Coupons must b 
Northfield, Minn., and expects to endorsed on front.) “A ” coupons,

Seated above in the photo are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meek, seated 
with Miss Barbara Jean Daily and 
Miss Betty Jean Hill, wN» were 
part of the entertainers ori the 
musical program. Lof‘. to right 
standing. Mrs. Will Hutto-i, Jack 
Glover, Mrs. Will Miller, Wilson 
McClellan, Mrs. J. E. Gower, Mrs. 
William Boxford, Mis. Joe No
vak, Mrs. David Hester, Mrs. 
Gwinfred Lackey, Mrs. F. J. Daily 
and Mrs. Frank Allen.

The eight hostesses and musi

cians assisted in the open house 
entertainment given honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Meek on their 
54th wedding anniversary. The 
open house was given at the home 
of the bride and groom Sunday, 
May 21, 1944, 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

Hundreds of friends over this 
section of the Panhandle were 
present to greet the lovable cou
ple, and w’ish th?m many more 
happy anniversaries of their marri
age.

Lns for the occasion 
|u bowls cf lovely cut 
L  throughout the home. 
L was centered with a 
| of mixed flowers on 
I  with crystal . candle 
Ltaining lavender can- 
Kautiful lace cloth over 
f  linen completed thg 
ktions. On the refresh- 
L were individual bou- 
[rying out the color 
I yellow, lavender and 
Ice cards marked each 
jsts' place.
pus three course dinner 
U to the following: Mr. 
R, C. Womble, Mr. and 
i Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
fland, Miss Opal Wood, 
[cCIcy and the histesses.

that keeps you rolling 
and keeps you smiling

?  i n r 7

GRUVER W. S. C. S. UNION CHURCH NEWS

The Gruver Society met with 
Mrs Frank Wallin Thursday, June 
8th.

Mrs. I. E. Biggs gave the devo
tional on courage. The groups 
spent a few  minutes in silent 
prayer for men in the service ov
erseas. The prayer was closed by 
the present, Mrs. D. L. McClellan.

Mrs. Ralph Bort gave the fourth 
lesson on "God and the Problem 
of Suffering." The lesson was 
Job’s reaction to his suffering. 
The program closed with a prayer 
by Billie Bob Harris. Those pres
ent were Mesdames: Ralph Bort. 
Gene Cluck, F. A. Shapley, Jr., 
W. A. Shaj ley, Floyd Cline. R. D. 
McClellan, J. C. Harris, C. H. Win
der, Noble Watson, Cuit Lowe, 
W. L. Harris, True Latherman, 
Ted McClellan, Mart Hart, L. H. 
Gruver, I. E. Biggs, Cal Williams, 
Ernest Sluder. D. L. McClellan, 
Frank Wallin, Mrs. Adkison and 
one visifc'r, Mrs. Howard Hunt 
from Lubbock. Our next meeting 
will be with Mrs. M. F. Barkley, 
June 15.

Bro. and Sis Modriek, pastoring 
at present at the Union Church, 
wsih to extend a special invitation
to the services.

98 were present at Sunday 
School and Bro Modriek brought 
the morning message.

Bro and Sis Gail Schultz of 
Laverne, Okla. had charge of the 
(evening service. Other visiting 
ministers of the past few days 
were, Bro and Sis Paul Bailey 
and family, former pastors of the 
Union Church. Bro and Sis Fount 
Copeland. Dumas, and Bro and Sis 
Eugene Cornell and family, Wichi
ta. Kans.

Miss Virginia Peacock of Che
ney, Kans., is visiting the Mod- 
ricks at present and w ill be as
sisting in the services.

The regular services are as fol
lows: Sunday school 10 a. m.. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.. Young People’s 
Meetings, and Children’s Meeting 
8:15 p .m. Sunday evening service 
8:45 and Thursday night Bible las- 
sor. 9 p. m. A  six hour service is 
observed each Thursday from 10 
a. m. until 4 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Greever.

WOMEN'S CIRCLE

b circles of the Baptist 
et in the church audi- 
fednesday, June 7th, in 
pting. Mrs. L  T. Wilson 
pvotional and conducted 
, which was “ His Might 
lid-America.” She was 
y Mesdames Rex San- 
Eduards, Dermis Jones, 
Groves. Other members 
tre Mesdames John Gill, 
t, Fred Brandt, and W.

At the close of the 
ss Groves conducted a 
in ess session. —.  . . . . . .  .

Stop in regularly at TIRE SER
VICE HEADQUARTERS. Our 
job is to keep you rolling—and 
one of our most important ser
vices is FREE

• Gruver News
i Several farmers from this part 
of the county went to Fort Worth 
last week to purchase army trucks 
being offered for sale. From Fort 
Worth they went on to Fort Sill, 
Okla. to pick them up. In one par
ty were J. C. Harris, J. M. Ayres, 
T. C. Harvey, jr., and Ed Vernon. 
There were others whose names 
we do not have.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck and 
Jean went to Amarillo on Monday 
to attend to business, and to meet 
Mrs. Fleck’s sister, Mrs. G. F. 
Miller. Mrs. Miller and son Ken
neth are now visiting in the Fleck 
home. They are from Emporia, 
Kan.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Gross that their 
son Don and his wife will be 
home this week. They will prob
ably be here by the time you read 
this. Don Gross is a PHM 2-c in 
the Navy and is stationed at the 
Naval Hospital in San Diego. His 
wife is the former Cleo Leverton 
of Spearman.

Sgt. Don Hudson who is serving 
in the M. P.’s is enjoying a short 
visit here, then he will spend some 
time with his parents in Missouri. 
Don formerly operated the Phil
lips gas station here. He has a 
brothei, Lee, in the Pacific area 
and another, Turk Hudson in Ita
ly. Don has a suspicion that he 
soon too may be on his way.

Everybody is happy over the 
prospects 'for a good wheat crop. 
In fact they are so happy that 
they are giving themselves all the 
credit for raising it. They see 
prosperity ahead, so there is no 
need of God. No time to go to 
church. Soon they are planning to 
desecrate the Lord’s Day in order 
to reap it. They forget that God 
may still reap ahead of them How 
different to the boys who are do
ing the fighting and dying, ihev 
know they need God, and are call
ing upon Him.

it's our g o o d  
advice on tire wear and care. 
What's more, our Specialists 
spot tire trouble before it starts. 
Sometimes a small repair can 
serve you a big worry.

June 9th, the necklaces were 
finished, that had been started the 
day before. Assembly was held a- 
guin and more helpful hints were 
learned from the college special
ists on camp cooking.

We wish to thank the council 
of Hansford county for such splen
did trip and such a wonderful 
time. To show our appreciation 
v c  are going to work very hard 
in 4-H next year and try to help

H, D. CLUB

d̂lin Home Demonstra. 
will meet Friday, June 

I Mfl. Ernest Archer at 
All members are urged

Johnson and their children were 
supper guests at the Emil Knutson 
home last Sunday.

Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm re
turned from Eureka. Kans., where 
they went to visit relatives and 
{H oth/s. on Wednesday of last 
week. Pastor Hjortholm attended 
the General Convention of the N 
LCA at Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
This did not give him very much 
time at Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen and 
Elvera drove to Beaver last Sun
day. Mr. Jensen is recovering 
nicely from his operation at the 
Beaver Hospital for the removal 
of an injured eye.

Mr. an-d Mrs. Hjortholm were 
dinner guests at the Emil Knut
son home on Thursday of this 
week.

Crop prospects here at the pre
sent time are excellent. Indications 
now are for one of the biggest 
wheat crops ever harvested here. 
Farmers are very busy making 

1 the combines ready. Because of 
the shortage of help and the d if
ficulty in getting repair parts, this 
is a serious task. The wind which 
struck the community Friday 
night, although quite severe, did 
little damage except to overturn 
a wheat bin on the Stedje place 
and a combine on the Emil Knut
son place, and to break ^ome 
window glass at the parsonage. No 
rain followed in the wake of the 
wind.

Because of the shortage of man 
power and because no parts can 
be secured for the repair of road 
machinery, our roads here are in 
very bad shape. They are so badly 
cut up from the recent rains that 
it is almost impossible to drive 
over them. We are hoping that 
something can be done to relieve 
^he situation before the wheat 
trucks begin to roll.

Pvt. 1-c seaman George Lewis 
is at home on furlough from his 
duties overseas.

g o o d / y e a r

BEST BUY in a battery. 
It's a sure sign of start
ing power and itayin f 
power. Complete range 
of batteries in all types 
and sizes, to fit your car 
and your pocketbook.

Play safe . • . this high- 
powered, heavy-duty 
Goodyear is sure to start. 
You get long life  and 
plenty of it. Capacity 
greater than most original 
equipment batteries.

Remember—the Good
year name means your

BECOME DELINQUENTCITY TAXES
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Dixon of 

Morse were shopping in Spearman 
Saturday. FREE BATTERY SERVICE

Driving leu ?  Your battery needs more attention. 
(>rop in regularly for our careful check-up. We check 
the charge, clean and grease cables and terminals, 
add water if needed. And all this is FREE.

‘ L o ft  oil BACK THE ATTACK -  with War Bosrfs

Radionic 
Hearing Aid

0 Complete with crystal 
1 microphone, radionic 

tubes, batteries and 
battery-saver circuit.

p fkl —M* quality — Ztmrfct lU u t 
N* IItrot — M "4$ny»"

cent and interest additional 3 per cent will be

Acceptedby American Medical Amo. 
nation Council on ChytitOl Therapy

SPEARMAN DRUG COWE URGE ALL TAX PAYERS TO COME TO THE CITY OFFICE AND PAY  
TAXES, in orde rhai you may save fhe additional cost. tow COST

BUY WAR BONDS

LONG FIBER GOLDEN GRAIN
R. E. LEE 

OIL COMPANYB I N D E R  T W I N E
Free o f Lumps and Thin Spots, 

lainsmon pnd Martin Milo, Cana Scad and 
Early Maturing Hagari.

Spearman, Texas 1 
TUBE INI WALTERMDCBOR;*“TheSterlei
Story." Sunday evenings, C.B.S. Network, . t v

Leo Dacus, City Manager
-«• fmm Room righf. UfT( !N|
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ursday, June 15, 1944
Mr. and Mr*. Earle Van Steed

/visited for a short while in Spear- 
rrAn Saturday, en route to Perry - 
ton

Old Fisherman

Guymon, Okla.

Who Never Catches 
Just Purchased a Big 

Any—

orman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

WHAT THE BOYS 
IN SERVICE 
ARE DOING

Personal!

Cpl. Elvin Wright stationed at I performance of duty was EXCEL- 
Daniel Field. Augusta, Ga., was 1 LENT, and rated this officer as 
home on furlough visiting in Gru- SUPERIOR.
ver with his wife and other rel- Cpl. Martin Sheets and wife and 
atives in Gruver. Cpl. Wright has son are visiting relatives here this 
had special training both at Alt- week. Cpl. Sheets is stationed at 
ron. Ohio and Chanute Field. Avon Park Army A ir Field at

Cpl. Edwin Reed from Camp j Avon Park. Fla.
Gruber, Oklahoma, was furlough pvt ca rl Owens, brother of 
the past week and visited his Claude Owens, and for a number 
mother in Spearman, and wife. ot years a resident of Spearman 
who is in Pampa. Edwin has had an(j graduate of Spearman High 
considerable training in the artil- , School is now in the U. S. Army 
ery. Medical Corps, stationed at Camp
S Sgt. Don Hudson. MP Company. ' Barkley. Texas.
Camp Crowder. Mo., is home this Robert Leon Stewart, U. S. N. 
week visiting relatives and friends , Seaman received a promotion May 
and Gruver and Spearman. i to petty Officer 3-c. Robert is the

Pvt. E. L. Latham with Mrs. La- . son Qf Mrs. W. E. Davis, and is 
tham and Sandra were visiting somewhere in the South Paciifc. 
relatives in Spearman two days ; He hopes to be back in the states
the past week. before many months for more

Cpl. Bethel Long was on a short | training in a special line 
visit in Spearman this week, j Davis F. Light, boatswain's 
greeting friends She is in Recruit- | fjrst class, who worked for E. M.

| ing Service, stationed in Charlotte. ; Groves in 1940 and ’41 has been
N. C. awarded the Silver Star for gal-

Since Capt. Edw in Floyd Close I lantrv in action in the Mediterra- 
is returning to duties in England. ; nean. Light, then a coxwain, was 
we are free now. to comment on * cited lor handling converted craft 

I some of his citations. His first , which salvaged more than 100 
'citation was fer exceptional men-j broached beached assault craft in 
torious achievement, while parti- the invasion of Sicily last July
cipating in five separate bomber and Salerno. Italv. last September, 
combat missions Capt. Close was The salvage craft was manned by 
then awarded the Oak Leaf Clus coast guardsmen. He enlisted in
ter The dates of these citations 
and awards were 3 Februarv. 1944. 

On the 6th of October. 1943.

the navy early in 1942.
Word was received in Gruver 

this week that Don Gross. Pharma-
?e. at that time Lieuten- ! cist Mate, has been advanced in

ank to Pharmacist Mate Second

Borrower
Alienlion

E
To House His Over
flowing stock of Tires, 
Tubes, Wheels and 
Rims He Has By The 
Hundreds.

Capt.
ant Cl«'?e. was awarded the Air 

| Medal for exceptional meritorious : Class, 
j achievement for participating in 
five separate combat missions.
His first Oak Leaf Cluster came 

t with a citation 10 of December,
1943. which stated that his fidelity 
to dutv and. courage and skill dis
played .reflected great credit upon Bruce Sheets and Jess Davis are 
himself and the armed services, getting bald-headed trying to keep 

On the 23rd of February. 1944. up with a couple of electric floor 
Cant Close received a citation in waxers that they have been loan- 
the form ot a Certificate of pro- • ing to pecole in Hansford county, 
lidencv. in which the document I Right now’ both the waxers are 
utUned the fine work that had out ot Docket, and thev do not 

been accomplished, and stated know who has them. They are 
"has demonstrated proficiency • urging housewives to look on the 
and proved his ability in actual back porch and in closets and see 
combat to efficiently perform the . if they can find a Red Johnson 

j: duties of group LEAD PILOT." electric floor waxer and return 
His latest citation was received it to them so they may lean it to 
w’hen he had completed 30 cam your neighbor.
bat missions, the last mission hav- j -----------------------

(ing been performed on the 28th; Joe Cole visited Wednesday in 
March, 1944. The citations records the home of his sister, Mrs. J. D. 
all previous citations, decorations Archer Mrs. Archer accompanied 
and certificates cf Droficiency. and j Mr. CoLe to Quannah, where she 
commented that the manner of will remain through harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Glefi Weant visit
ed with friends in S^iearman over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Adair and 
children of McKibben visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Noel this v eek end

Mr. and Mrv John Terry and 
Shirley Ann and John Rave of 
Hobbs, New Mexico arc v'.v>iting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Bagiev and a sister, Mrs. W. O. 
Sheets this week.

Terry Lee. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Curtis is recovering from a 
throat infection, after a tonsil op
eration and the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas. Mrs. 
Micheal Hill and Mrs. John Ste
wart. and R. C. Chase of Kim
ball community were in Spearman 
Saturday.

Bill Sheets and Ernest Archer 
made a business trip to Okla. City 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Willis were 
in Booker Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sheets and 
children of Stinnett were in Spear
man Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Sutherland 
had as their dinner guests Tues
day evening Mr and Mrs. John 
Douglas and Sgt. Clifton Douglas 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sparks.

Mrs. Gladys Hardin and Mrs. 
James Woodall went to Amarillo 
\fhere they plan to stay several 

i months.
Mrs. T. C. Harvey returned 

i home from Excelsior Springs. Mo., 
i Sunday where she spent several 
1 months in the Ball clinic there,
( Jack Dacus visited his grand
mother CUmmer at Willa, Okla
homa last week.

Mrs. Warren Hart of Gruver 
was shopping in Spearman the 
pest week end.

Mrs. Kate Grey, formerly of 
Spearman was visiting here Sun
day and Monday. H rs  Grey has ' 
been in Missouri \yith her mother 
w’ho has been ill following a stroke 
recently.

Elizabeth Miller, who has been ; 
teaching at Gunter. Texas, arrived 
home Tuesday for a vacation.

Mrs. Jim Dougherty, who hay j 
been visiting her daughter, in 
Spearman is visiting a few days! 
this week with friends in Plain- i 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Raney of j 
Lubbock arc here in the interest 
of harvest this week.

Mrs Oran Kelly visited o v e r 1 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. j 
Brown of Farr.-worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bayless. Mr. j 
and Mrs. M. F. Barkley and son | 
of Gruver were shooping in Spear
man Monday

Dee Jackson reports some dam
age to chicken house and granar- 1 
ies. Friday night at his home on 
the Palo Dura, as a result of the 
very strong wind.

Mrs. Delon Kirk is visiting this j 
week with relatives in Lubbock I

rmd Muleshoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradshaw* and [ 

son Randall of Borger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Randall and daugh. 
ter of Panhandle visited Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Bill Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis and 
daughter and son of Perryton, Mrs. ' 
E. C. Clements and grandpa Cle
ments visited in the Bill Miller 
home Sunday.

Mrs. John Berry is spending a 
few weeks in Amarillo with Leo 
Podolsky, eminent pianist and 

! teacher, wn6 is teaching in Amar
illo for a limited time this sum
mer.

Mrs. Bond and daughter Dorin- 
da of Amarillo visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Allen over the 
week end.

Mrs. Howard Hunt and two 
daughters Alice Faye and Renee 
of Lubbock are visiting the Mc
Clellans of Gruver and Spearman 
this w’eek.

Mrs* Allovez Blackburn of Abi
lene. niece of Mrs. W. M. Glover, 
is visiting here this week

Mrs. Floyd Wilbanks is visiting 
in Dalhart with her daughter Mrs. 
Ike Klutts this v'eek.

Carl Archer .nnd Wilson Buch
anan were among those making 
the trip to Ft. Worth to drive 
some army trucks to Spearman, i

Mrs. D. B. Kirk and Miss Mar
tha Delon Kirk made a trip to 
Amarillo Friday for a check-up

at the hospital pertaining to MVs 
K irk ’s eye. Rapid improvement 
was her report at this time.

Hansford
Joan Wilbanks and ^  

ton are visiting relative* 
darko, Okla., this week.

TAX
NOTICE
The Last Hall Of 1943 Taxes Are Due On O r Before

June 30,1944

National Farm Paper 
Sends Writer To Tell 
01 Hansford Harvest
T, C. Richardson, associate edi

tor of the Farmer Stockman, na
tional farm journal is in Hans
ford county this week writing a 
story about the pfesent 1944 har- : 
vest an dthe operations of G. C. 
Brillhart in Hansford and Ochil
tree counties.

June
12. ith

RAKOS in the

feed. Provides

five ingredientsl

skillfully blend-1

ed for astringent

an d  acidifyinc'

action in the di.l *—*■. -i a

gestive tract p lu ie^c— -

properties tha.|

tend to stimulate' 
appetites and aid digestion. A 
long-time favorite of thousands.

Spearman Drug Co.

SAVE ON 1943
DELINQUENT TAXES

During the month of June, you may pay your delinquent 1943 
taxes at a considerable saving. The penalty of 5 percent now, will 
be increased to 8 percent on July 1st, in addition interest of 6 per* 
cent will be added after July 1st and $1.00 costs will be added.

It will be to your advantage to make arrangements to pay your 

1943 taxes on or before June 30, 1944.

Statements of Taxes which are due will be cheerfully furnished to 
all property owners upon request.

H. L. WILBANKS
TAX COLLECTOR, HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
SALE

10 CHOICE REGISTERED DOMINO RETURN HULLS
FR O M  14 TO  24 M O N T H S  OLD

SEE THE BULLS AND LET THEM TALK FOR THEMSELVES FOR BREEDING QUALITY TO MAKE TOP RANGE BULLS
4.V : « k  J 4 , a A * Vfr - % *

» *  *  • V ,  4  i  *hrWUKjnlB ^  tt tr t

Visitors Always Welcome To Visit My Hereford Farm Al Any Time. i
v • » : - 4 ' • ‘Y* (  . *

NOLAN HART
15 Miles South, 2 Miles West ' Y  ^

. * ll( ' -

" * * *  SPEARMAN, TEXAS . . . 8  "  .


